MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
OF

IPM HOLDINGS, INC.
(the "Corporation")
Field at Colurnbus Room, 4?"it p1oor, Discovery Suites,
25 ADB Avenue, Ortigas Center, Pasig City
on Mary 25,2016 at 2:30 P.M.
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$ti.;ckholelers Present br,,
'iotal No. of Shares Present/Represented
'X'otal No. of Shares Outstandin

t

2,987,795
545,714,437
548,726,232
690.000,000

Call to Orcler

Tire Clhairman, Ms. Isabelita P. Mercado, called the meeting to orcler and
presiclecl over the sa1r1e. Tire Corporate Secretary, Atty. Ana Maria A. Katigbak
recortled the rnini-rtes of the proceedings.

:.

Proof of Notice

The Corpor.rte Secretary reportecl that the Definitive InJorrrration Statement and
of lire rneeting were transmitted by personal deli'u,ery or by mail to the
siucki-rolders of lecorcl at their respective acldresses indicatetl in the corporate records at
least fiiteen (15) business c1a1,5 5"1ore the meeting.
hir,'Lict-"

.r.

Certification of Quorum

The (lorpc;ratt' Secretary reported that based on the certification by the
Ccrrpcrrtrtion's stock and trarrsfer agent, at least 518,726,232 shares \,vere present or
representerl Lr1, prr-rxv ait the nreeting out of the total of 690,000,000 outstancling shares.
'i'lris corLstitutes 79.53% of the Corporation's
outstanciing capital stock. She then celtifiecl
t.ll;it a quorLlril existerl for the valid transaction of business.

4.

{pplovat of Ptlnutes of P
'fher Corpot'arle Secreialy leportecl
thart each stockholder r,r,;rs gir,,en a copy of tht:

lrliirtttes of the Annual N4eeting of the Stockholders helcl orr N{ay 27,201,5 and tl-re
:,peciirl Meeiing oi Lhe Stockholders held on October 21,2015. Upon moiion marle ancl
L-lr,riy seconde,.i, tl-re foliovr.ing resol_rtion rvas approvecl:

"RESOLVED, tl-rat the minutes

of the Annuai

Stockholders'
Meeting of IPM Holclir-rgs Inc. (the'Corporation') helcl on May 27,2A75be,
as it is hereby, approved.

RESOLVED FURTHE11, that the rninutes of the Special
Stocklrolciers' Meeting of the Corporation held on October 2\, 2075 be, as
it is hereb1,, trppror.ecl."

The Cor:porate Secretary noted that the Corporation receiverl

proxies
rrpreserlting .rt le;rst 2/3 of the outst;rntling capital stock, instructing the proxy holder
cr ihe Presiclent oi the Corporation to vote in favor oi the approval of the lvlinutes oi the
Lnnual Meeling of the Stockholclers held on Nlav 27, 2075 and the Special Meeting of
lnc Skrckholciels hcld on October 21, 2t115.

5.

Managernent Reppr,L
Deceinber 31,2015

& Audited Financial Staternents for

the_

Year Ended

Attv. Dr,vight Ilamos ("Atty. Ramos"), the Senior Vice Presider-rt of

Btrsic

l:tli,'iror-mcntal S1'stems ancl Technologies, Inc. ("BEST"), presented the consoliciatecl
lin,rncial report for the yearr 2015 and f i quarter of 2016 and the highlights of the
Llorporation's business operations and prospects. Atty. Ramos reported that the
Ccrporatiott's tot.rl revenue increased by 12.7% in 2015 while its general ancl
irdtt"iinistrativc e-xpenses ancl interest expenses clecreasecl by 15.87% ancl 3.68?;,
respectively. Atty" Ramos r-roteel that the Corporation's net income for tl-re year 2015
iirli)Llnterl to Php77,716,0t16.00 or 26.869,; rnore than its income in 201-1. For the Lsi
qti;rller oi 2V16, he reportecl th.rt the Corporation's re\renlle arnounted to
1'hi-r91,568,661i.00 ;rs oi Malch 2A76, u.hich amount is 39.569', lligher thar-r the revenue
culputecl as of Ll-re 1't rluarter of 2015.
Therer;riter, Atty. Ratnos ga\,'e a short presentation on the business of the
Lioi'pcrlation antl the different waste ir-rrlustries that it intends to pursue. He explained
thtit the Ciorporartion is cnrrently engaged in the business of collection, transfer,
h'attspitrt, ancl disposal of \,r.asle, including resource recovery ancl treatment of waste
nreirteL.

Altr,. Iiamos statecl that the Corporation's principal sources of revenlle inclucle
the (a) oper;i'iioll and site manageirterlt of the sanitarv lanclfills ir-r Quezon City ancl
hlurong, Rizal; (b) post-closilre care of the Payatas Confiollecl Disposal Facility
1"CDF"); (ti) off-site composting cilies such as Pasig and Pasav; (d) procluction of Refuse
I-)erived "Ftrei ("RDF"); (e) RDF hauli,rg; (B) earnings frorn investments in Metro Clark
\'y'iiste Matratgement Corporation and Ecoedge Resources Corporation; (h) equipment
lent;rl; (i) arr-rd priv:rLe 'urraste collection and tlisposal.

Accorciing to Atty. Rclfi1os, the Corporation currently collects r,vaste from a
nutnber of companies inclucling the Manila International Airport Authority, Philippine
l-ong I)istaince .felepl-rone Company, Unilever Ice Cream lnc. Pl-rilippines, Asian
I.revr'1.,t.-Ierrt Barnk, tl-re Phiiippine Senate, the Cultural Center of the Philippines,
am011g other:s

For tire Corporation's iutute plans, Atty. Ramos reported that the Corporation
intcnds to plrsue a service mix expansion for an integrated waste management facility
in N,Iorong, Rizal. Further, the Corptlration intends to pursue a Waste to Enelgy

Der"eloprnent Program that rvill utilize biomedical waste. Apart from this, he noted that
ti',e Corporation also intencls to acclttire, develop ancl operate clusterecl sanitary lanclfilis
in lhe provinces, expaud its RDF plant operation, and continue its rnarketing campaigns
ior company services.

After the presentation, a stockholder askecl about the competition facecl by the

Cor"poration. "fhe Chairman, rt hile acknowledging that there ,r" .o*p"ting companies
in the indusirv, coulirmed the Corporation's positiorr as inclustry leader. Wllen askecl
al-rout the Corporation's projected income for the year 2016, the Chairmar-L saicl the
Lrrlpolation is expecting an increase of about 25% rn its revenues arrd profits.
'fher.:eifter, the cluestion and
answer portion rvas concluclecl anrl, upon motiot-r
nracie and c1u1\, secondecl the follow,ing resolution was approvecl:

"RESOLVED, that he annual Management Report as presented by
the Presiclent ;rnd the Corporation's auclited financial statements for the
Year ended December 31, 2015 and the first cluarter interhn financial
report, be, as it is herebl, approved."

fhe Corporate

Secretary noted

that the Corporation receivecl

proxies

rei:reserrti.r-rg at Least2/3 of the outstanding capital stock, instructing the proxy holder
or the Presiclent of the Corporation to vote in favor of inclucling ti-re Management
Report ancl the Corporation's Auclitecl Financial Statements as of December 31, 2015

artcl

the lst quarter 2076 interitn

fir-rancial report as

Cl)f rlor.t tion.

{}.

part of the recorcls of

the

I{atificatio

The Chairr.lull announcecl that the next item on the Agencla w,as the ratiticatioir
01 lhe acts of tire Officels aui-1 the Board of Directors of the -orporation perfor*rec1
or
t-it-rdertaken fLc-'m the clate of tl-re lasb Aunual Stockholders' Meeiing up to the present.
Aiter: some discussion and uporl motion made anil du11, l;".or-r",lu.]., the {ojlolt ing

resoiution was approvecl by the stockholders:

"RESOLVED, that all acts, contracts, resolutions ancl actions of the
Boartl ol Directors ancl Managernent of the Corporation from the riate of
tl-re last anlrual stockholder's meeting L1p to the present be, as they are
herebV, aprproved, ratified arncl confirrnecl.,,

The Corporate Secretary noted that the Corporation receivecl proxies
repleserlting at least 2/3 oI the outstancling capital stock, instructing the proxy hoider
or tire President ol the Corpolation to r.ote in favor of the ratifica*tion of acts of the
Boalrl of Dir"ectors ancl Mz-inagement.
a

Apprqval of the lncrease in Authorized Capital stock of up to php7.5
tsillion Consisting of Common and,/or Preferred Shares as Mav be Determined
b.y the Board of Directors
llhe Chainltarl announced that the next item on the Agenda r,vas the proposal to
of incorporation to increase the Corporation' s authorized capital

ar;reitcl the Articles

stock to an aluount of up to Php7.5 Billion consisting of common ancl/or preferrecl
shares as rnely be determir-red by the Boarcl of Directors.

At the leqnest of the Chairman, the Corporate Secretary explainecl tirat the
p'ri:tlprt'rsgcl increase in tl-re Corporation"s authorized capital stock is necessary for the
Corporatiot-t's futr-tre capital raising activities for tire expansion of its business,
consiclering that the existir-rg authorizecl capital stock is almost ful1y subscriberl. lt was
alsc propose,-l that the Board of Directors be granted the authority to implernent the
increarse in the Corporation's authorizecl capital stock, tirrough the creation of
a.itlitiorrai common shares and/or preferrecl shares, with such features, preferences,
rigl-,Ls, ber-reiits arttrl restriclions attaching thereto anrl to accept subscriptions of
siock}rcilders.rnd/ol third parties to the proposed increase pay'able in the form oi carsh
ar:ci/or assets, unrler such terrLs ancl conclitions thai it malr 6{u1"rmine.

,rfter some t1iscttssion and r-lpon motion macle ancl cluly seconclecl, the following
rt'sclution was approvecl by the stockholders:
"RESOLVED, tha-rt the Stockholclers of IPM HOLDINGS, INC. (the
'Corporation') authortze, as it hereby authorizes, the amenclment of the
r\rticles c'rf Incorporatiou oi the Corporation to increase the authorized
capital stock to an amount of up to P1"rp7.5 Biilion consisting of common
and/or preferred shares aIS may be determinecl by the Boarcl of Directors.
RESOLVED FURTHER, that the Boarcl of Directors be, as it is
l-rerebl', autl-rorized to cletemrine the amount, par vtrlue, issue price and
fcatures oi the comtrlon shares ancl/or preferred shares constituting such
increase, ;rud to accept subscriptions of the stockholders or thircl parties to
the proposecl increase in the folm of cash ancl/or assets, all under such
terms aind conditions as the Board ma1, cleern proper.
RESOLVED, FINALLY, that the Directors ancl Otficers of the
Corporatiorl be, as they are hereby, authorizecl to sign, execute and file
with tl're Securities and Exchange Cornmission such clocuments and
papers rvhicir rnay be requirecl to give effect to the foregoing."

'Ihe Corporate

Secretary notecl tirat the Corporatior"r receiveci proxies
rtrplesenting ai least 2/3 of the outstanding capital stock, instructing the proxy l-rolcler
or lire President oi the Corporatiot-t to vote in favor of tl-re propoial to increase the
Corporation's authorizecl capit.il stock.

8.

Amendrnent of the Articles of lncorporation to
the Authoritlr to Issue Sureties and Guarantees

the

The Cirairman alllrouncecl that the next item on the agenclar is the proposal to
artlrend the Articles of lncorporation of the Corporation to inclucle in the purpose clause
the
"ruthority to issue sureties ancl guarantees.
The Colporate Secretary explained that tl-re purpose of the proposed amendment
is tt; gii'e the Corporartion flexibility in the event the Corporation obtains ioans or other
fortns of borrow'irrg. As a contlition to loans or other forrns of borrowing by its parent
cut]lP&ilY, subsicliaries, affiliales and related parties, the Corporation could be requirecl
to cii:fe-r ihe issuance oi a guarantee or suretv in favor of the iencler.

After sc)mLr cliscr:ssion ancl upon motion made ancl clul1, seconclerl, the following
resolution was approved by the stockholclers:

"RESOLVED, that the Stockholders of IPM Holclings, Inc. (the
'Corporatior"i') authorize, as it hereby authorizes, the amendment of the
Primary Purpose Clause of the Corporation's Articles of Incorporation to
inciucte the authority to issr-ie corporate guarantees and sureties, thereby
amencling the Second Article.

II.ESOLVED, FURTHER, that the directors ancl officers of the
Corpcr;rtion alre authorized to sign, execute and file with the Securities
anei Exchange Cornmission such documents and papers r,rrhich may be
requirect to sirre effect to therforegoing."

The Colporate Secretary notecl that the Corporation receivecl

proxies
rcfrresenting at least 2/3 of the outstanding capital stock, instructing the proxy holder
or the Presiclent of the Corporation to rrclte in favor of the proposed amendrnent.

9.

Amendrnent of the B,v-Laws to Create the Offices of the Chief Executive
Officer and Chief Opgrating Officer

The Chairman announced that the next item on the ager-rda is the proposal to
arnencl the By-Laws to create the Office of the Chief Executive Officer ("CEO") whose
function wili be part of the functions of the Cl-rairtrran, and the Office of the Chief
Oprrating Officer ("COO") whose iunction rvill be part of the functions of the
Iriesiclcnt.
Corporate Secretary explained that creating the offices of the CEO and COO
is irrtended to iurtl-rer streamline the functiorrs of t1-re officers of the Corporation.
Tl-re

Aitel :;olne tliscussion and upon motion rnacle and cluly secondecl, the following
rt'solution

14ras

approved bv the stockholclers:

"RESOLVED, that the Stockl-iolders of IPM Holdings, Inc. (the
'Corpolation') authottze, as it hereby authorizes, the amendment of the
Corpor:ation's By-Laws to create the offices of the Chief Executive Officer
r.vhose lunction '"vi11 be part of the functions of the Chairman, anrl of the
Chief Operating Officer w'hose fr-rnction will be part of the functions of the
President.

RESOLVED, FUII.THER, that the follor,ving provisions of Article
of the B),-Larvs be reacl as follon.s:

4

2. Chailman of the Board - The Cl'rairman of the Board of
f)ilectors sh;ill preside at meetings of the clirectors ancl the stockl-rolders.
He shail be the Chief Executive Officer of the corporation and have
general supervision and management of the business affairs and
properties of the corporation. He shall also exercise such powers and
'Sec.

perform

sr-rch cluties as

the Board of Directors nlay assign to him.

Sec. 3. Presitlent - The Presiclent, who sha1l be a director, shall be
the Chief Operating Officer of the corporation and shall also har.,e

aclminisir;rtiorr and direction of the operational aspects of the
Corpor.rtion. He shall also perform such duties and responsibilities
that sh4ll be assignecl to him!y the Board Directors from time to time.'
RESOLVED, FINALLY, that the Board of Directors be authorized
to approve the final language of the By-Law provisions describi.ng the
positions and functior-rs of the Chief Executive Officer arrd Chief Operating
C)flicer."

Tl-re Clorpor;rte Secretary noted that the Corporation received proxies
re,rrdsellting art least 2/3 of the outstandir-rg capital str;ck, instructing the proxy holder
ol the Presiclent of the Corporation to vote in favor of the proposed amendment.
/l
lu"

'r

Delegation of Authority to Amend the By-Laws

The Chairman anltounced that the next item on the agenda is the proPosal to
tleiegate to lhe Board of Directors the authority to amend the By-Laws of the
Cor'Lroration.

'fhe Corpolarte Secretary explained that the intended delegation is necessary to
ensure ease of business anti lo be,tter facilitate tl-re Corporation's day-to-clay operations.
Atter sonre discussion and upon motion made ancl clul1, secondecl, the following
resolution vvas approved:

"RESOLVED, that the Stockholclers of IPM Holclings, Inc. (the
'Corporation') authotrze, as it hereby authorizes, the delegation to the
Board ol Directors of the authority to amenri the By-Laws of the
Corporaiion."
T'tLe Corporate Secretary noted that the Corporation recei'u.ed proxies
representing at least 2/3 of the outstanding capital stock, instructing the prox), holder
or ihe President of the Corporation to rzote in favor of the proposal.
1'1.

Election of Directors

for the current year,
T'iie Corporate Secretary stated that under Article VI of the Arnenclecl Articles of
lncorporation, thcre are seven (7) seats in the Board of Directors. Under SRC Rule 38,
public compiuries are reciuirerl to have at least two (2) inclependent clirectors. It was
nc,rerl tirat r-rncter SRC Rule 38, on11, 16ore nominees appearing on tire final list of
canciidates shail be eligible for election as independent director, and no other
nollinalions for inclependent director shall be entertained or allowecl on the floor
T'he meeLing tireu proceeclecl r,vith the election of clirectors

cl-lring the actual stockholclers' meeting. The Corporation received rrominations for five
(5) norninees tor regular clirectors and two (2) nominees for indeper"rdent directors,
narnely:
F,sr Rtg ular D i rac to rs:
]SABELiT'A P. NIERCADO
CENER T. I\,IENDOZA

ANTONIO VICTORIANO F. GREGORIO III
FRANCIS-NEIL P. MERCADO

G,
ItFIODOiiA C, UY
r ltt dey;endu t t D irec tors:
AL.F'IIEDO P. lI\VELLANA II
DAVID I,. KFIO
Ftt

macle ancl duly seconded, the above nominees \ /ere unanirnously
eler:iee1 as directors of the Corporation for the current ),ea. to serve as such for a periodof uue ye.rr ancl until their successols are tlulv elected antl qualified.

01 motion

The Corpor;rte Secretary notecl that the Corporation received

proxi.es

repn.senting ai: Ieast 2/3 of the outstancling capital stock, instructing the proxy holder
of ihc Presiderrt of the Corporatior-i to vote in favor of the election of all the nominated
tlir',:clors.

'L7..

Appointrnent of External Auditors

1'he Chairlrran announcecl that the next itern on the agenda is the proposal to
re;rppoint the auclit firm of Sycip Gorres Velavo & Co. as the Corpolation's external
audii:or {or tire current year 2016 -2017. Upon motion macle and duly seconclecl, the
foliowing resolution \,vas afrplovecl by the stockholtlers:

"RESOLVED, that the audit filn-r Svclp Gorres Velayo & Co. be, as
it is hereby, :rppointerl as the Corporation's exlernal auclitor for the
current year 2016-2017 ."

T'he Corporate Secretary notecl that the Corporation receivecl proxies
reJlrriscnting at least 2/3 of the outstanLling capital stock, instructing the proxy holeler
or rhe Presitlent of the Corporation to rrote in favor of the arppointment of S)rciP Golres
Vclir.o,t) & Co. as Lhe Corproraticrrl's external auditor for the current )rear 2016-2077.
-!1

i-J,

Acljou1nment

There being no further business
ati]orirnerl.

ISABEL

ADO
khoiders' VIet-.tirrg

, 1-

Zl-iz.*nl"n-.ttV

Ai.J,\ MARIfl A. I(ATTGBAK
SecreLary of the Stockholilers' N'leeting

to

transact, the rneeting was thereupon

